Limited Range Arrangement of

O Christmas Tree

(CHOIR 2, 3, or 4 parts)

6/17/14

Vocal Parts Only

Melody from an old German fold tune
Arranged for middle school voices with sacred lyrics by Robert L. Colaner
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This tree, fair tree reminds me of my Savior. Each portion of trim reminds me of my love.

This Christmas tree, fair Christmas tree, reminds me of my Savior. Each portion of the season trim reminds me of my love for Him.
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This tree, fair

lights are just the faint-est clue. A Great-er Light cre-a-ted you. This Christ-mas tree fair
green we see in ev-ry room be-speaks of res-ur-rec-tion bloom.
gifts we give can-not com-pare with man-sions Je-sus has pre-pared.
rib-bons red on ev-ry bough: the blood of Him Who saves us now.

This Chris-tmas tree fair

Christ-mas tree re-minds me of my Sav-i-or.

This

Bass
(optional)

This tree, fair

This tree re-minds me of my Sav-i-or.
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